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Ell-worth, January 2“th,
WHITING

NENRY
!'• ’nerlr
Whiling.

poration,

v.

Iv*p47

are

imitations.

R. P. Hall &

ah

<

ri1

arid

1 Ho.MA> F.

K. H. (iai-diicr,
(u'D. A. Dyer,

Ag’t.

**

HENRY WHITING.
3vr2

For gal©.
TWO TORY DWKEEINGIIONSK with an T.,
Mini ited on Mt. Pmert “tree!, Ellsworth village. Saul hou*e is in good repair, has n stahl
re i.• io a well of good
water, situated on a lot
eonrar.,1 ga quarter of an acre.
This property
w ii be sold on reasoralde terms.
Fur pnrficulars inquire on the premi.-e*.
CALVIN I\ MOORE.
2tf
Ellsworth, Jan’y 28, 1808.

i

Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.

For Sale.
NICE r.r V K

MARE, good traveller, good
A No Sleigh and Harness.
For aarti. uiars inquire of
6. 4 II. A. DUTTON.
Elitworfh, Jan, 28, 1858.
ltf

4

io

slcne

PET IT ION to t! c U. S. Senate for the confirm
Person* nftheted milli t am er, ,V» roftila
\
lion of ,J. I>. Hopkins, INq., for Collector of
Tumor*. Ki options, Ac., are it it KB b> the use o I Frenchman*- Ray. signed l»v certain citizens ot
l>r. UR UK.VS
Trcmont Ae., was found hear IDs* Harbor.—
The "tier can have the fame by calling' on
ELECTRO-MEDICATED BATHS,
apt
J. W. Thurston, and paying for this notice.
*
s»l Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse the
rel.ciul,
ami
of
all
Humor*.
Ac.,
blood
Mercury,
i * * *' n K
i
x
T
n
j:
n
a
e
t
store health to invalids afflicted with eveiv variety of disease. A book describing Caiierr. M**rolala, Jliimor* and other diseases, with their pr*j
«r means of cure, may be obtained free at the
Address Dr.
Medical jNs'imn.,Or by mail.
JT T|IIE .ETNA, has a paid up capital of
GUKK.NF 10Temple place’. Bostou.
000,000.
Mo*e* liale, Agent, Ellsworth
Me. Also Agent lar the Roger Williams,
•ml Penobscot Mutual lusurauce CompaINFORMATION.
nies.
Ellsworth. January, 28th, 1Sb8.
Information gitammtoed to produce a Inxurinn
Iy2
growth of hair upon a bahi lieau or beard li .-* tne
al«o a receipt for the removal of Pimples, Blo-che*.
Fruption*. etc., on the skin, leaving ihc same soil,
clear and beautiful, euu be obtained without
4

v ersalNew

FORECLOSURE.

WHY

SUFFER

FKOMSOKFS

l>. Pickering of suit! Deer Die,
! vevril to
by the use ot the Arnica Ointment you | a certain Timothy
tract ot land together with the building'
saneasily bcour»*d. It lias relieved thousands H orn1 thereon, si u:\te in Dcor Die, u foresail, being liie
Homestead Farm formerly occupied by .Samuel
Jlarat, Cuts, rimppril Ilnuds, lioils,
Pickering, late of said Deer Die, deceased* and
Mpruias, Warts, Kelt,
;
bounded
as follows—to wit:
Sorthwe-teriy bv
.Aud every complaint of the skin. Try it, lor it land of Edward
ila.-kcll, Nortlieasirily bv salt
Be Mire to ask tor
costs but £5 cents.
water of the mill pond, southeasterly by hind of
HALK’S AUNICA OINTMENT John P. Johnson, and Southwesterly bv the high
For sale by ail Druggist*.
way, containing twenty acres, in -re or*less. The
condition of said Mortgage having b en broken 1
C. U. Pent, Agent lor KU.wor.Hi and vi.inily.
hereby claim to foreclose the same, according to
uosib
the Statute in bitch ease- made and provided.
TIMOTHY B. PICKERING.
By C. A. Spoflbrd. Mt’v.
Deer Isle, Jautta.y Id, 18&C
TO COWniPlIVKS.
3w2
The Rev. KDWAUD A. WILSON will send (free
of charge to all who desire it, the pcr.-rriptiou NOTICE
OF
DISSOLUTION
lor making and usiurT the
with the direction
simple remedy by waich be was cured of a lung Tut: Partnership heretofore existing under the
affection aud that-dread disease ('onsumpt. on. x
Style ol Atherton and Thomas is iliis dav di—
His only objRot is to henelit tin* alUicled aud he solved
by mutual con.-ent. I he business of the
hopes every sufferer withtiy this prescription, as late firm will be settled by 11. T. Atherton ut sit.
it costs them uothhig, and max move a blessing'.
L'esert.
Flense address
B. T. Atherton.
liKV. KDWAUD A.
When

WILSON.

No. 105 South becom!
Kew Yoik.

M. M. Till

btsuet, Willuunaburgb,

South West

Th<3 Demand.

CLASSICAL

C. A. Richards & Co.
00

Washington Street, Boston, Are the wholesale
Agents for Julia and Robert Duustvr, of London.
Their old London Dock Din 1> the* best Diu sold in
the American market.
Dot a botti
of vour
apothecary, and see if it is uot.
2wi

t See Advert tit uicut.)

DR, T,

1i,

I

aYLOU,

«ccommpd»tionn

and
iness.

Now is the time Air every one to sectrre a j?ond
picture, ft* additional improvements have been

of Neu-

rllD

Revolution

to (lie citizens «ii
now prepared to

I

<

A II

LOTUS

Klin worth and vicinity, thut he is
give ha at ton lion to all orders in that

line.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

—OR—

AS FORMERLY.
wi,l rerolve prompt uttentiou—
_.*#■
llto public patronage is
rcpeciliitlv solicitcl.
nil.1.1 am t. K.MI IIMJX,
„„
Oct. 22ml, iso?.
Ellsworth,
,titf

V!,on'cr*

PAUL, SHERMAN, & CO.
Sttllcltor* of
American au<TForeign Patent*.
Office.*

$

*attt*

308

Old Sitat*

*

House, Boston,

...

use.

Then* is nothing yet discovered which adds
nunc to the por>oiiaI be.Tiit> Ilian this
delightful.
Cosmetic.
A tYw applications of tills charming nreparation, will couviuce the most skeptical, ol its
V

One of its grand features is that it canoes a youthful appearance, and retards the semblance of age.
Or is it less essential to a gentleman’s toilet.—
It prov uts the smarting sensation frequently experienccd after shaving, and heals pimples, eruption of the skin, generally unlike many others it
i» strictly vegetable, ami coutaius no detuterioua
It
site

1-

without doubt the most

over

introduced.

Prtoe

1,00

pacfect

I E V

You

can reef

ivc for the

sum

_

U II V

:

AMD

:

:

PORTLADP.

:

JOBBBBS

virst

The aulhoiixod
capital of tho Company is One
Hundred 51 ill ion Dollars, of which over Eve millions have Uoeu paid iu upon tbe work already
9
done.

lydl

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.

At present, the profits of the Company araderived only from it# local tralk, but this is
already
much more than sufficient to pay llie interest om
a
the Bondi the Company can issue, if aot another mile were built. IlIm
.h..
the road is completed
through traffic of the only
line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States wiL
be large beyoud precedent, sad as there will be ao
competition,it can always be done at profitable

BOOBS,

rales.

it will be noticed that the Union Pacific Bailroad
lact, u Government Work, built under the su-

is, in

WARES,

pervision of Government officers, and to

WOODMAN BLOCK,
—Corner
of—

AND

THE

WITH CLOTH

First
are

Honds

MAINE FOB

L\ S. Stocks.

present at 00 CENTS ON ▲
DOLLAR, they are the cheapest security ia the
market, being more than 15 per ecut. lower thaw

Collar,

They par

SIX PEH (EXT. IX END,

WORLD RENOWNED

AT

Mortgage

offered for the

TUB IK

LINEN FINISHED

ALSO

ixgejvs

or over

meat.

COLLAR

T1IE KUTTOX KOLB.

NINE PEH CENT, upon tho iaroa,
Subscriptions will be received ia

Bllswortb,

Jewing Machine.
WOODMAN,

VI

Law,
and

WU'l lll'l'tl

TIL'

IN BANKRUPTCY.

id w.y inn to the tluoi, nor false my
nands to my head. 1 have spent more than $1.'»0
for the IntaUible Remedies advertised, without the
least benefit. I.tss than two bottles of White's Elix*
ir entirely cued me.’1
Three idaspodnful doses will cure all ordinary
cases of Rheumatism or Neuralgia.
AH apothecaries sell it.
J. WHITE, Druggist, 38 Lcverett
•Street, Boston.
.....

•au

st.,

CLARK, DODGE A CO., Bankers, No. 51 Wallet.
JOHN J. CISCO A SON. Bankers, No. i Wall sf.
and
by the Company's advertised Agents throughcut the United States.
Remittances should m
made in drafts or other funds par in New York,and
the bond* will be tent free of
charge by return
express. Parties snbsciihingthrough local »ftatt.
will look to them tor their safe delivery.
A XKU PAMPHLET AND MAP,
showing the
1 rogress ot the Work, Resources for Constructiea.
ami value of lionds, may be obtained at the Company's. Offices r of its advertised Agents, or wtB

a #w xori.

rlE

E'lsworth, Jan. 0,1M8.

my wife, Thankful P. Wescott.
without any cause or provocation, has lett
1 therefore hereby caution all
my boil and
persons against trusting her on mr account, a* I
shall pay no debts of Ucr contracting alter this
date.

WITEREAS,
board;

LAFNKS.S, (ATAKKU.

Short lumber.
Pine and

Ziatlia, cfco.,
Hurd and Soft Wood for hale at tka
Very Lowr.t Price*, by
WIUTCQJIB * 1IATXES,
'"l5*
Ell.worth. F*U*.

ft.!

;};;vv* >“•*

i

TWENTY-FIVE TONS Of7iAY FOR
SALE ON HARD WOOD ISLAND.
the wet
Notwithstanding
got. in excellent order,
TRESSED.
the

this ha?
and U neatlv
^

*nmm«r

was

Inquire

ORGANIC VIBRATOR.

COMPANY*

Spruce Clapboards,
41.1, GRADES,

relief,

It At* into the ear, It not prreepimit, rfmem
,,U7
nouefin Ik* km<t. anil enables tlur persons to
heurdlsllnctly at elmrr.h ami public assemblies
Tl"» i'l.trumcut will °nCn produce result,
almn.t
miiacnloua, and indeed in most cases of long
standing deafness it wilt relieve In a .hort time.
J mnj be adjusted wilh the ease «.f
*t
spectaeb-s.
IJR-SntutwiLL will be professionally at St East
Washington Place, University Hull,ling., v. y„
«
daily, >0 to i.exeept Tnesdav.. when he will be at
1hla roo = s l0Sjp,nebtreet,
Philadelphia, ra.

ftlUMaj

C<-d»r, Spruce and Pino Shingle*,

CUXSUMp-

TIO, AND CANCER CURED.
A Treatise on Dealness. Catarrh,
Consumption
and Cancer: their cause*, means of speedy
and ultimate cure. By a Pupil of the Academy of
Medicine, Paris. Sent to anv address lor 10 06.
Letter from Hobt. MeMurd.v, I). D.. L. I.. 1).
(. rand l'relaie of Grand
Encampment of U.
and Editor of Fremason.”
New YoRk,SepUmbca 17,
18(17.—Dr.Stillwell
was m charge ol Grace Church
Hospital. Alexaath«
i fre*iuoi»ny. almost
daily, for months, visited this llospl.nl, and had
every mean* of know ing his reputation for effici
ENCY and SKILL. It W HS of the most
^editable
character, and his success in the tioatmont of mi.
Lents was remarkable.—Rout. McUliKbr.

LIFE

u

NUESEEY
AND
FRUIT TREES.

CHELSEA WESCOTT.
Gouldsboro', Jan. 1st, ltfi'g.
3w3l

Microscopic

application.

Nouember. 25, 1867.

NOTICE.

USE

General Debility, or other Cause*, entirely obviated
by our Rkmkiui.s and Puf.vkntativks, which
consist of a neu\ simple convenient and efficient form
"f Remedial Agents the Scientific results of careful
d InvestiPhysiological, chemical and
gation,ntul which locally applied by the patient.—
ukaiui.y and with .sKCUKsY, entirely dispense with
InjectionS[ Instruments, and Medicines per Mouth.—
m lOse eUmp for Private Circular.
DOCTOR
WALTER, U07 Broadway, N. Y.

on

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

A,H

BRYENT’S RHEUMATISM, GOUT, AND
Neuralgia Cure.—discovered alter 20 years’
terrible stifle ring, duri ig which ti inc ail other rem-

A

Bawl

ou

Cove, Dm. Mth, l**7.

l»land.
*" *"

****-*•*JJK’f.

J

MUTUAL.

No.
238
New York.
Broadway,
by express to auy part of the United States
Assets,$1,000,#00. Assured memb'r*,$10,000
ou receipt ol pi ico.
Offers advantages unsurpassed by anv other
Sc ud for circulars and certificates Sold
<Company in existence. WALTER h. GRIFFITH
by all Druggists.
1. II FR iTIIINGHAM, 7V«VMurer—
President.
Wo.
Illbbert
St,
Co.,
Principal Depot,
R FORGE C. RIPLEY, Secretary.
WILLIAM J.
Tremont Row,
LOFFIV >4ef««rj'. Good Agent* wanted on Liber-;
J

I

M

Subscriber is canvassing the Countv of
Hancock for the sale of Fruit Trees oi all
District of Maine,
kina*, Grape Vine*, Ac., of the best varieties, and
At Ranger the fith day of JUntinry, a. 1>.
those well adapted to tills climate. His
Nursery
The undersigned hereby gives tm’ifee of hi* ap- is iu
llnslol in this State,
“ample** of his fruit
pointment us Assignee ol Owen Moran ol Ells- was ou exhibition at Uieaud
Agricultural
worth, in the County of Haneock, and Mate of hair last ball. 1 lie FarmersHancock
in each town will be
Maine within said District, trho ha* been adjudgcalled on.
ed a itankrupt upon his own petition,individually
orders sent to Bristol, Me., addreseed te
and as member of the late linn of Dow ling & Mo'
"
M.- Herbert, will be promptly attended to.
ran, try the District Court of said District.
R. S. Cook, of Kllswoi th. Agent, to whom orA. L. SIMPSON.
ders may be 6eut, or auy information
given.
3wl
of
Owen
Assigucc
Moran,
W. SI. ilEUVlF.lt

sav*. Nov
sufred so severes' that for .‘l o
•oaths I could
"t
work one
aalfthe time.—

lx PRIVATE DISEASES OF BOTH SEXES,
treated successfully, and the Da NUKUS isct
hkst to Pkh.nacy arising from Malformation,

Company'. OIm, Ho.

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, Xo. 7Xaa»

be sent tree

*9" In
retiring from the Law firm of Waterhouse A Kiiicia I cheerfully recommend Mr. Finery to the cheats of the li.im as n Lawyer full}
•ompetont to manage their business.
•*
ft. WATKRHoVftE.

*‘»7,—*“I

■1 Term*.

at

Admiralty

JYOTAIIT PUBLIC,

illis, 4o WarSL.Charle*-

Per Bottle.

4i»oe4tf

Me.

Chamberlain, -Esg.,

ardin Now York al Uio
; stieei, and by

Mr. Emm / rurrred* to the bio Incus of the late
firm of Waterhouse at Emery, ami will occupy the
name oflicc, No. if,.Main s*t.

n

INSURANCE

A CO.

Uankruptry Courts,

wn,

HOME

James H.

LUCILI US A. EM BUY,

sir. c:.

edies were tried without avail. Thousands have
been cured by it. The most severe pains relieved
m 24 hours, by a bo\ of Pill*.
Price 73 cents.—
One $2 package will eradicate the disease from
'he system. For sitle win desale and retail by GEO.
c. GOODWIN and CO., 38 llanover J*t.. Boston.

AGENTS FOR

In II. S.

largo

pany's

Middle & Pearl Streets,
OrrOMITK
OLD BITS.

Patent Moftet)

a

extent with Governmen money, and that ite boaos
are issued under Government direction.
It is believed that no similar security is so carefully
guarded, and certainly uo other is based upon
larger or mere valuable property. As the Com-

IHjOK THIS DAT KEUOTKU TO

Grays

Mott-gnc*

fesue of Che
D. Morgan and lion. Oukes Ames are Trustees fbr
the Bondholder*, and deli\«r the Bonds to tbe
Company only as the work progresses, so that
they always represent an actual and productive

—ASV-

AGENTS FOR

ia

«t»o authorized.issue Its own
MouUh a» an amount equal to tba
Government and no more. Mon. K.

value.

promptly

OF

F I B X I S If I X 6

SMALL

«
orelu
11 !„50,'u"n*
abound

__

V.UUUIIU

BEST'S

1

_

Attorney
Counsellor

fiCCII CASES
'•ids.

toilet requi-

BOSTON.

covered with heavy ).'■»>•
coal ot ths best quality,
The Comm'*”*

Jitney, Fletcher & V»„

to

W H 0 IT fit IE

of

Sent

lySO

FLETCHER * CO.,
(Suceeuort

Ono Dollar,

THE GERM OF BEAUTY.

ingredients.

1 vr38

Portland, Dec. 3d. lof.7.

ilk. Merino and Alnaeca Dresses. Shawls. TbdinoGoods, hnihosscd I aide( overs, \\ atch<••». .Jewelry, silver Plated ware, Sewing Machines
Ac. srnd elnhs of ten or more, with ten cents tor
each descriptive cheek, aud the getter
up of the
club will receive a present worth $3 to $300, ac
■
ortling to nunihci* pent. IMIIKEK A CO. sue
,e»ors to GRAHAM and CO., G4 and (56 Federal
St.. Boston.

,

Among the elegances of the toilet, the Bloom oi
the Lotus, or the GKitM ol Blaiiv stands proeminent. mid il i» one that is taking precedence
of all olhe:s.
It is u- rivalled for the complexion, rendering it
clear,transparent, and resplendent. The Bloom
ol the Lotus N a fHshionab e gem for toilet purposes. ft removes taH. fic kle.*, irritation. eruption- <>f the skin, and sunburn, imparting t«> it
that delicate tint and soltneas so much admired in
female beauty.
All delects of the skin, speedily dlaappear.by its

road, thoroughly supplied with depots, repairshops, stations, and all the necessary rolling sleek
and other equipments.
Tbe United Stales also makes a donation e*
800 acres of land to the mile, wticb v
|S.
source of large revenue to the Con"
.*ill boa
of this land in the Platte Valiev is
*»#ny. Noel
fertile in the world, and other
*n»*'Ug the most

CO.t its Fore Street, WholeGroceries, Produce and Provisions.
D. B. a

mis I,men

...

-OR-

KICKER,
sale

TRI E

Trade!

in

Cm 10.

on

New York.

Is NO IITMIHG.—Bv sending iSO ets., and
Stamp, with jure, height, color of eyes and
I lair, you will receive, bv return mail, a‘correct
! 'ieture of your future husband or wife, with name
nd date of marriage. Address MLnNIK CLIFON, P.O. Drawer, No 8, Kultonville, N. Y.

Ellsworth
SUBSCRIBER having purchased the TAXN* R^
School Street, foruierlv owned bv
THE
Nathaniel Emerson, would state

OWE Cl. A SKNTEK’S Chronometer and Nantical Store and Uitchie’e Liquid Compasses.

Exchange Street.

BY

Pr.»i»iie!oi>,

Eighth street, Washington, D.C
References. bu Remus si m:
Subscriber hereby, in retiring from the bulion. F. A. Pike,
lion. Hannibal Hamlin,
sbies which lieea rieil on for a goodly numlion. 1 arker 1 ucl
Hon. Cot M. Morrill.
ber
of
tender*
hi* thunus to his cits
year.-*,
Ha ving offices in Boston and
turners tor the liberal share ol oust* m given nim
Washington, with
and would, on retiring from the business recom- reliable agents throughout Europe, possess hu-ilitics that are unsurpassed for
mend to their favorable attention und patronage
Patents
a
obtaining
in this and foreign countries.
Messrs. Brooks, A Co.
££* Unless succcs.stul in obtaining a patent no
I
SIDNEY F. FIFIELD.
for
aotual expensts, stamps.’ c*.
charge, except
3m31*
Ellsworth, Jan. 6th, 1888.
pressage, ot c.
1 vr36,
j

j

ROW,

O* To nny newspaper publishing the aborr. to
he amount of #2 50, the List® and Gazette will be
cut free.

[

hides,

TIIE

GEO. P. ROWELL, A CO.,
PARK

•*

TANNEBY

v

NEARLY

DlH.r.AliS FlFTV ( ENTS,
Persons wishing to keep corrected list*, should
subscribe to the Advertisers Gazette, in which
ill newspaper changes are noted monthly. Price
p2 per car in advance. Address,

|

AND ALL

cases

I

Anv
Any FIVE Lists scmt for One Potv.Alt.
Ten for Two Pot.t.vns.
Tl»e whole for Two

Cure

>

PAID FOR

K&M&g*

(Complete List.)

-ido light, >\ liit'll i.n ilit.11*■* in adding to the
beauty and finish to pictures s.» very desirable and
plva-'itg to the critical, and those of taste.
*«*Ph togiaplrs m.:de front any kind of pic.
MO*T EMINENT 1'IlYoKlANS,
‘■•ire.-, or trom life, to any desirable size, and linished hi Ink or Colors.
\\ ho give it their unanimous ami
nqualifled ap£0 *Ambi'otypcs and Ferrotypes made to order provnl.
and inserted in Cu.-es or Albums.
Sent by mail on receipt of price H**d portage.
Uo-All pictures made fry me are warranted to1
One package,
$1.00,
Postage 0 centa.
give perfect satisfaction or no sale.
“7
six packages,
.V0»,
£0 Hoping by strict Attention to business and
••
43
Twelve
0,00,
l*> good workman-hip fo merit the comldence ami
of
the
patronage
public
'u»\ -ole and retail dcaleis in
it is sold by a.
UOOM6 over the .Store of 1>. II. Epps,
Main1 drugs and mcdiciu •*. *»i•• ’gout the United States,
1 *
Street.
and l*y
PAR WIN X. MOOR.
Ellsworth, March 1. 1807.
lliMCK & r»..s >l<‘
t;tl
WO li.'ioNl ST., Bo stoss, Mass.
gla

The SPRING TERM

'I'llE Subscribers have formed a co-partnership
I for the purpo-e of eurryit.’g on the sail A/akiug Business in Ellsworth,’nnd have ptirclutsed
the interest ol s. F. FilielU. in the weii known sail
loll. Peters’ wharf, Water .*tr» el, •t here they will
be happy to see their old customers, and also
those of Mr FilielU.
Prompt attention given to all order®, anti work
done satisfactorily and at short notice.
BBOOKS, JOT & CO.
Geo. II. Brooks.
>
aluced Jov,
Sl.lNER FlFlELD. )
Ellsworth, Jan|Gth, 1858.

POLAb, Manufacturer,

No. 17, ilANOVKR SlHKKT,
U>8lON, has for20
years, m auduiou to his general laimiy nracuce
given special atteuiiou to me licaliueut of ail Di»eases oi the hiotal,
L’niai) and Reproductive or.
guns, and all complaints pecuiar to women. Dood
provided for pattern. prefer to
r**0»u> to tit. city during treatment.
»p3»

INSTITUTE.

AND

has failed to vield to this
WuNUKUKI L KKMKWAT, AtiKXT.1
live • in t e « verest cases of Chronic Neuralgia ami general nerv ms derangement*.— of many
years standing.—.. fleeting the entire svsiem.il
th« utmost,
use for a lew days, «.r a lew weeks at
always atfords tie* mo-t astonishing relief, and
very rarely fails io produce a complete and pernianent cnr*».
It« oitaius no drugs or other materials in the
most delislightest rlrgfee injure»us, even to tl
rate
v.stfin. ,nd ran iHv IV* I*
is soil
with
1 .llEECT
SAFETY.
It has long In n in constant use by liny of our

LEASED the Photograph Rooms

Will begin February 10th. For fullca information semi lor dialogue.
3\vl
J. ID HANSON, Principal.

®&il

pTpToT

ljrS8

3\v32

CERTAIN,

Lists for the follow
we will furnish to any address for 25 cents each :
NEW ENGLAND.
N. Y. STATE
X. Y. CITY. NEW JERSEY,
DELAWARE,
MARYLAND and DlsT. COLOUR A.
OHIO.
INDIANA.
ILLINOIS.
MICHIGAN.
WISCONSIN.
loW A.
KANSAS, MINNESOTA and NEBRASKA.
VIRGINIA, NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA.
RELIGIOi:S NEWspa PEHS.

ralgia Facialis, often eifeefiftg a perfect cure in
lest* than twenty-four hours from tli« use ot no
I
in.»rc than nvr>‘otr Timm.k 1*11.l.t*.
No other 1'onn of Neuralgia or Xei vous Disease

formerly occupied by J. M. PECK,
will now give bis attention to the bus-

TANNING ON SHARES

a box of POLAND'* PLANTAIN OINTML.\l. ThebeotMilvt in the world.
Take no
other, but insist ou having this,
kor sale by all Druggists and country dealers.

Du. J. W.

MAM.

WATERMILLS

If you And your grocer or apothecary has not
got Dunater's aid London lku-k Diu. J«h him he is
behind the lanes, if lie wauU to sell the best.

.Try

Harbor, Jan. 7th, 1*08.

c *J*VP published
ing sectioiio, which

f

«tll

|

01

WOOIMAI, THE, k CO..

"

40

JIAS

13 YAX A DAVIS, Ship Brokers, Ship Cbaitd11
lers, Agents for New Bedford Sheathing
Metal, 101 Commercial Street.

LISTS OF NEWSPAPERS DRY GOODS. WOOLENS.
Complete

raJgiaj NERVOUS

an rM' Aii.iNG ui:.MKi>r in

is now no reason to doubt that the entire grand
line to the Pacific w ill be open fo. business in 1870.
The means provided for the construction of thl#
Great National work are ample. The United
States giants its Six Per Cent. Bonds at tbe rate
of from $i*i,000 to $18,000 per mile, for which it
takes a $fcond Ken ns security, and receives payment to a large if n«>t to the full extent or ita
claim in services. These Bonds are issued as each
twenty-mile section is finished, and after it baa
been examined by United Stales Commissioners
and pronounced to be in all respects a flrst-clasa

11T ESTON, TIIOS. II. A CO., Dealer* in Flear
105 Commercial Street, Portland.
IT

MEIliroRHuJS’.-Chem-

^ ToiletA0

Jts rjfects are
Hafficul.

* *

Whereas, Rebecca Gray, of Deer Isles, in the
Countv of Hancock and state of Maine, on the
thirty-Tret day of January, A. I).. M 2, In her
•' ortgage Deed of that date, rt corded in the llun-

JORDAN

REMOVAL.

DISEASES.

It t*

—

159 COMMERCIAL ST..

i| NEURALGIA,

__

Moor,

MARRKTT,

IMrent IBItS

Speedy

COMPANY

charge by addressing
TllUs. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
82d Broadway, New York.

Thi? brings tbe line to tl>e eastern base of the
Rocky Mountains, and it is expected that the
track will ho laid thirty miles lurtber, to Kvnot
0., 120 Commercial St., Ship
( handlery. Agent Revere Copper Co’s Cep- Pass, the highest point on the road, by January
Thu maximum grade from the foot of tbe moanper and 1 allow Metal Bolt and Sheathing.
tains to the ► aminit is but eighty leet to tbe Mile,
w hile that of many custom roads is over one hun4l RAM RAFT., Wholesale Dealer* dred. Work in the rock-cuttings on the western
in Tailors’ Trimmings, 145 Mid. St., Evans' Aik. slope will continue through the winter, and there
O.

All Besides* or Ol der* entrusted to ns,
and faithfully executed.

A SAFE,

stance Fails.”

ISO Com’l li.
Salt,Fine Feed, Short*.

t t ft 5
And Commission Merchants,

phicXONEDoU/ir

the .Sub-

ere

BrRGLM,
Cora,Meal,Oat*,Ground

CLOCKS.

..

j

Pictures!

‘‘Secure the Shadow

AMERICAN

Agent* for.

price

D.il’OT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. T.

|

Um PACIFIC RAILROAD
9

Silver, lirotue, &c„ uud cleansing and polishing
silver and silver- pi a led Ware. Manufucinrcd
,J. SHAW only, Chemist, No., 30 Elm M. Bridgejo ct*.—
port. Ct. Put up in 2-0*., bottles;
tl-atr oz.a bottle* for trial sent by mail upou receipt
Stores
und
VavK-ty
Sold
ct*.
Druggists
of 15
by
W A. .Me;
gci-erallv. Depot 43 Fulton St.,N. I
Is Gen*. Agent.
Hesponsible agents wanted :n
the article uud supply
every county to introduce
the trade. ifcwuieof imitation*

by all Drngglstl.

THE

tmv. 0. * CO

For further information address the undersigned
17? WEST STREET, New York,
l>. n. Carrington, Agent.

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth, it i*
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
other preparation by
over every
those who have a fine head of hah-,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

MILES
OF

Running West from Omaha

\<w
Agent* and Dealers in

icul Elovlrt, surer Plating Fluid, for mstanSOMETHING
taneou.lv silver plating Cupper, Brass. German

Jfcvtpyl* inoneBolfte

j

lniS*

JAMES Jg.fiDealer in Coal of
CO. HARICER,
best grades, 1‘Jb commercial St., Kichardtou’s ACROSS THE
CONTINENT.
Wharf.
York.
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

Line,

IIUrdressiNG

525

CLOCK

TRULY

Special Agfa

FOR HANCOCK & WASHINGTON COUNTIES.

Portland Business Cards.

Feb. 15ill ami 23tli.
With New Steamships of the First Class.
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER

PIRRESTy

on

Portland gdivfvtisnufnt*.

Via 1* si >i a III a or M i t a r a g ll a
SAILING FROM NK.W YORK
Dec. 5th, mid Kith; Jan. 5th. 15th and 55th)

ut

be obtained in the Travelers for the Aetna! Cost. No In- j
Note, and the benefit of Dividends realized ou the first

can

paid

payment.

|

I'EUMOSTil SURE.—No money reAgent* wan cd
quired in advance.

LF

J

$890,971,48.

DYER & ELLIOTT,

Clocks.
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.,
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

For £alr

carriage, f-c.

Pictures!

>

tj\j\j

Sole

(iF.NTS.— I LOYD’S
$ifKbOOO IM VOLVlSii
1)01 HLKMAI’Sof Europe and Amelia,
44
5.00 ,00 names on them.
are just out; only .f.'t.
1-adic-and men.
‘How to Canvass Wi ll" ent.
J.'V LLOYD, No2 i ( ortlandt
$2>'i. adav maCm.
112
ymf, S '. Y.

In.nrance
terest to be

Setli Tnomas

\

removed

I

AtiENTS WAX TEW f»r the “Yankee
Safety Pocket. Cannot be cut or picked.
Aitacued to any coat or vest in two minutes.2
Weighs 1-2 ounces. Bights for sale., CllKAt*. Sample Pocket with Pocket Bonk, mailed tree for 92.—
Circulars tree. T. S. LA M BO BN. Marslniltou. Pa.

ALL VABIETIES

4

INSURANCE, j

CASH ASSETS,

CAA

previous

Removal.
utoek of hooks
to the
text above 11. & S. K. Whitings’.
RCOl/K’S

|

ONE

,-

Notice.

1..J1MBB

CF IIARTFOR®, CONN.

AGENT WANT ED for each County.—PEA WILLIAM*’patent "Clothes-Line and
"Horse'' Holders. No more knots to tie or untie
in Clothes-lines. No mjre knot, loops or buckles
We challenge the world for more
>n Hitch Straps.
simple and pratical inventions. New Yolk List
82
CetUr
IIoLDKlt^o
St., N. Y.

is

Ellsworth.

to call and

Travelers Insurance Cornp’y, |

TKKs

$107 HO 55

llm-ksport.

at

By tli. Original

Mass._

Manufacturers,

uoODlriCH, Xtfary Public.

requested

are

-.-

70

AGENTS

3, eoiilandt St.

n.e, this Sixteenth

above Finn

the

to

LIFE AND ACCIDENT

—

United State*

WAITED, Male and Female, to sell a
new patent article for household and cilice
One of the best selling uiTtcb * in the maruse.
ket. For full particulars, enclose stamp for circular and address BOX
Boston, Mas*., or
WASHINGTON WHITNEY, Box 33, Wiucheudon

no

worn before
A. D. l-ris.

tIttr.wli*

tr. ucri.nt<

AMERICAN

.\e • h'sc.'ihe.l officers tiicrcof.
1!a>. A. M Alt ns, l*rt‘f ident.

E. F. ROBINSON & Co.

W,.«aggr.

everywhere t« sell our PATENT KTlllasTimj
mli alio Clotiiks-Links. Address AM. Wi.eCo.
1U2 Broadway, N. Y., or 1U Dearborn St.Chic’o 111.

AMIIUKN, .Secretary.

s

CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, P0RTM0NNAIS,

A DAY !

$30,00

2,120 (X)

a

m®,

__

«•

day t.f .January.

imnlu

lil..>P.il .liuodim,

AAAA
VAvv*

rrilE Cojiaitncr-hip here** fore existing? between
1
th« Miiiuri-ihers under the linn name of Davis
A Lord i■■ tins day dis.-olved by niu.ual n.n-«,nt.
The business will he rentinu’ed as hevcfot-iro he
t. F. Dm is. who us authvi ucd to settle aU account'.-,
of th. late firm.
J. F. Iuvn,
fcAMl'h.1. t.oi;li.
H\v51
Ellsworth, Jan. 14, 1828.

ill eontinue the bmine-i:
ni «»• I!, a

prepaid,

A

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

ftati; of New Voi.k,
)
City and County of New-\ >ik. \ as.
f I'A’ LKs .1. Jh i;T'in, Preside.it, and
•foils It. UA>Ill5UiiN, Mcielaiy ot the iloMK
I.>i itANCK Comfanv, being severally ami
only
bworu, depute and say. and each for himself .’•ay-,
•hat the lorcgoiug is a li ne, Puil aim correct slat
incut ol the nfT irs of the uatd < orooratiou, and
v aie the

T

MUM FOHD & CO,. Agent* for
Asylum M llui tford, Ct.

equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail. Sec that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All others

is

amended, accompanied

HEN IIV WHITING,
> K. WHIT 1 -G.
ls>,

FOUND.

CANCER, SCROFULA, SC., CURED.

to I

<

CFKKM

ALL KlOfliY DISEASES

as

Mntcment.

Sun

ejiK?uoUd by the ll.

Ellsworth, J&n\ 27, 1SV.

HAIR DYE.

manufacture

to

ners, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their preparation was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been

50

general

ala-ivi d

•T. H. \V

_

K

BATCHELOR'S

many

general nils as to the
ln?u ed in any ciiy, town,
•*ilInge or hock, hoi ggu\cruc«i in lliis matter, in
each ease, hy the gem-ral character ol build mgs,
width ef streets, facilities to- pulling out tin s, &c.
A certified copy ot the charter or not of Incor-

THK

lyspSS

Tho splendid llair l»re I* the best in the wo Id'
The only tmr and per/vet Dp*«*llannlc**, Reliable
Instsntaucou*. N>> di.*u| pointmeut. N<» iidi- ulim>
tint*. NatuiMlBI.u k or Brown. Item e* lie? the ill
cflvrt* of' Htui Hyt. Invigorates the hair, leaving
The genuine i? signed Willli soil and h-autiful
Ml other* are mere imitation*,
mui A. Itittchflor.
and should be avoided. Mold by ull Rrttggi'f* and
Ptrumers. Factory td Barclay street, New York.

832,015 00

Louse's, Claims and Li-

Companv has

'■

KHKUMA'l 1C 13IKIPIC Ul/lIKS
Frlce $1# Wold everywhere.
J, A* BF111.HIGH, Wholesale DruggGt. Boston
t'ilMarciwiJl
Geuei.J Agent.

125,529 00

ea e t amount insured on any one ii*k
\\ ill not as a
iitle exceed $1

amount

dial tli

Omnrffjer*hip heretofore existing under
»
the hrin Mid -t>le of 11. A S. K. Wruling.
Hheatuu n Uiatinrnt cures li very Kind of di -oh.i, utilv.;- <ia,(* <f I .mu.try 27th,
A11 those haring domain*
mutual consent.
Humor like .Mr.gtc.
iiK*dn*' -aid firm are requested t » present tin in
Price.50rent** a box ; by until, Gocents. Address and u'i imb'bt l are rr q;;e&tcd to call r.u
settle
w itb either ot said Him.
n> I I.Iv^ Ik PUfTBli, No. 17$ U asm: gtou direct.,
Boston, Mao.
For sale by all

induced

preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-

»v..V

0»M».

< i.eirv Heldi;r oi Ira O.

i

8, P. 881811,

......

$70,000, but

»<: n.

I

—

Rarber’n Itch

-."j

abilities,

O-O

—

Old Mores.

■■■

Total amount

12th in-t.. »erv Middculy ,Mrs. Celia.
and penuai cut relief in the word oasc* ol Sup- "
>haw. of CUeri*' Held
t-»i ksport—Pan ult., Charles 1*. Cunningham,
pression aud all oilier Menstrual Derangements,
from whatever cause. Ah latter? for advice iuunt aged 2i yr,-., 11 n»otrb-.
ii.ui
«-.k—1-... in*i. Mrs. Bet«jr Stratton, wife ol
contain 91.
Office, No. it Kndicolt street Boston' Stephen Stratton.
N. li
Board luraiahed to those who vv.sli to re1» tot
tn.iVJi. of (ia-tric Fever, John S son
I ot Daniel s. aim Lydia ». Finery, aged 1 vein
main under treatment.
I 7 mo* «.") .!*•;. «♦.
Beaton. J une, i:, 1907.
ly*G
i Oeauvdle (Deer Die)—.Ian. Path Inst.. Mr*.
! Abig.nl II. win of tin- lute >amml Whitmore L.-q.,
1
I'rCTI ! !
ITL’II ! ! !
I'rci-i !
aged iiyeai*. 1 mo.2J'lays.
SCRAlXH ! {SCRATCH! ! MO A 1X111 !!!
aic,
» mocuvi

cures

417,875 00

of i.avri incurred and In
proeeus of adjustment,
Amount of Dividends declared and
Mic and unpaid.
Amount of DiviicmD either cash or
scrip declared hut not \»-t due.
Amount of nil other existing claims
again t the Company.

—

inpoumfT Tit Fulfil^?:*.
The celebrated Dlt. I» W rouunue* to devote
hl**entii e time t«» the treatment of all di-case* incident tothe female system. An experience o!
twenty-fur year* enables him to guarantee .-peedv

cu es

49.375 00

38*),082

Lot of JEWELRY and FAXC\ GOODS.

Large

BENNETT A, VEEDER, Cnlra, Henra Co., 111.
cheapest preparation ever offered
Jc.iin 1. Ben net Jan. i, 180*. Aliiektii. Veeder.
to the public, as one bottle will acand
last
more
longer
complish
@3- All persons indebted
than three bottles of any outer i
settle.
preparation.
jI
It is recommended and used by
_■
the First Medical Authority.
using Sewing Machines wil' find Foote’8
Paten k Needle Threader a great relief to
The Wonderful results produced '■,AIpF.,
The Thread r. and setter combined,
by our Sicilian Ilalr Renewer have tiieeyet
sent
to any address, upon receipt ofjfl.—

G

do.,

Ain’t California state
Bmd-, 7 percent.
62,500 0
Am’t Conn .state B11M0,
7 per ct. do.
99,000 0)
Ain’t N. York City and
County Bonds, do.
87,500 00
Am’t Queen’* County
Bond -, do.
25/XX) 00
Am’. Birhmond Coun23,75000
ty Bonds do.,
Ain’t
Brooklyn ( ity
Water Bonds,
9 550 00,
Am’t Hank Mocks,
Ain’t Loan- on Bonds and Mortgages,
being llrst Jein <»*' rccoid of t 11 incumbered
c.d Kstn’.e, worth at
lea-t $1,827,400. rale of interest ti
.V 7 per cent..
Am’t Loans on Mocks and Bonds,pay
able on demand, the mark* t value
ol sicurities
pledged, at least

■

F!N*v nIh—Jan. 2f»tb, Joseph 11. Me Gown and
Mi»* II led. < Mrity.
d«r.—25.)i i
bj I.. J Thoma*. Esq., Edit a d
I !>» of E. ami Mis* Eli/a E. Dougla-s ot
Trenton.
T i•moil
15th in-t by E.R Wyman, Esq
Mr
John Roiie.xiR to Mi&s M.vietta Jlobbius, bulb o!
Ti t moot.

14KV. KDWAKD A. \Vl? SON.
Williamsburg, Kings «'<*., New \o.k.

Whcatun'a Ulutruent
Wlicatun'* Ointment

Island,

IChodo

per cent,

\ mount

invaluable, and lie Impes every Miflerer will try
hit reined' in* it will cost them nothing, ami i^.ij
prove a blessing. Parties wishing tne pre.-cription
rr.Kt by return mail, will please address.

in from BHo 48 hours.
tVhrKtou'* Oln iiinit cures The ft*h.
Wheaton a ointuirnt cures Walt Itheum.
Wheaton's Uintaitai cures Tetter.

30,000 60
20,000 00 1

Ain’t of Lostes adjusted, due and unpa i i,
And *
l.o-scs in* urved, and in pro-

be

lysj'lfl

5,100 00
13,250 00

$171,104
Am,t steamer Magnet and Wrecking
Apparatus
Am’t Ollier Property, Miscellunous

It has teen used ami approthe first horsemen in the coun-

•
«. M tiHlgyhtwKWWMOWGWW——WM—Wt

is t« bene lit the alllie»*

>n

remedy.

Ain’t

Great Reduction

a
their

i, P, HIM k

LOAN MONEY
WE

$19,850 00

do.,

Ajt

1

mm & eatii

ved of 20 years by
46,798 09
Given to an over-driven horse, it acts like
try.
Items
55.986 31
magic. Orders are constantly received from the Am’t Hue for Premiums on Policies isThe celebra- !
sued at Oflicc (Fire and Inland)
Racing stables of England tor it.
7.JG1 C5
ted II rum Woodruff of Trotting fame, used it for! Am’t Bills receivable for Premiums
on Inla »d Navigation Iti-ks,
9,947 45
years, and aid it Is fir superior to any other he Interest due on 1st
21.353 p;
January, lbC8,
l»’i* tried.
Recollect Dr Tobia**’ Venetian Horse
I Miimeut h put up b* pint bottles.
Take no oth$3,623,890 78
er.
Sold by the Dmggirts a d Sadlers.
Depot
Liabili ies.
lm*2
5l> Cortlar.dt Street N. Y.

anxious to make known to hisfellow-suffciers the
means of euro.
To all who desire it, lie will send a copy of the
tscription used (f;cc of charge), with Hie di-eet
the

Bonds. Cpfi ecnt.,

Co.,

OFFER FOR SALE FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS,

rHE

Assetts,

market value,
Am’t N C. .State Bonds,
6 per cent., do.
Am’t Tenn.Bouds/J per
cent, do.,
Am’t Y\ iscousin State,6
per cent. <lo.t
Am’t IIIinoi>,6 per cent.

E. E. ROBINSON &

Has stood the test of seven years
We have on hand a large stock of A A/A7HICA A tC SWISS
before the public ; and no prepar- ,
NORTHERN MONTHLY, a ldgli toned
be
ation for the hair has yet been disLiterary Magazine; $3 n year. The Ameri- WATCHES, which wc will sell 15 per cent, cheaper than they cun
Agriculturist sent one year free to new sub*
covered that will produce the same <can
of
assortment
a
also
have
We
Ollice
Puik
37
|
icribers to the Northern Monthly.
elsewhere.
large
bought
beneficial results. It is an entirely Jttow, New York. Sample copy 25 cts.
new scientific discoverV, cotnbininy many of the most powerful and A (J'NTS WANTED, FOR THE AMERICAN FARMER, the cheape t and best Earrestorative agents in the VECET- ;
For
Only $1 a year.
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY • ner’s Paper in America.
*fruuiiuni list, Ac., address
HAIR TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHthat we will sell at the same rates. Also a large lot of
JOHN TURNER, Rochester, N. Y.
FUL COLOR.
It makes the scalp
white and clean; cures dandruff
and humors, and falling: out of
WEST
the hair; and will make it grow .
can loan $200,O<J0on Farms in Henry and
of three times
in
com.ties
Illinois,
in
heads,
adjoining
bald
except
very
upon
of loans, at ten per ct., payable annually,
PERFUMERY, VIOLINS & STRINGS, CUTLERY,
aged persons, as it furnishes the ;'value
free of charge, at place of lender. "We are reaponnutritive principle by which the \dble for title* given in security. When status of
VASES, &C.,
hair is nourished and supported. \U. s. Ronds is so uncertain, and specie payment
all of which wc will sell at a GREAT SACRIFICE.
It makes the hair moist, soft, and ihe lore maturity of loan certain, teu per cent., seis
the
safest
on the best land in the world
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a \curities
investment for capital. For details and rcfeieuHA1II DRESSING. It is the ues addres

Amount of Cash in Continental National Bank.
N. Y.,
$185-005) 09
Amount of Cash m hands of Agents,
and in course, of traiminiSBlon,
118,518 27
Amouu of U. S. Itcgislered
and Coupon Stock 1881,
market value,
$190,625 001
Amount L. 8. Bonds, 5 20, 1,194,99$ 50 j l,Jhl,623 50
Amount Missouri state
1

InrizIiiR!

Coats,

I

TAL!

The name of this L'ompnny, is the Home Insur! > SOLICITED TESTIMONY.
ance (Join pan?, Incorporated in 1853, and located
FromJAMHtEW ARCifBR Esq., oi Fairfield, Me.1
iu the Lily of New York.
IN
| “About eight years ago my ion, Henry A. Arch
er, now Postmaster ut Fairfield .cornerset Co., Me.
r.f.riA, IlcmJnrhr, ttad Itrrmlh.
Capital.
was attacked with spitting of blood, cough, weakflr.iwARb,
ir.i if, rfi/lwit,
ness of Lung*, and general debility, so much so The
in
Capitalis of said Company actually paid up 00
lfrm fur*I, Air
! tliat our family physician declared him to have a
Cash,
I ‘\-eated Cons'unip’tion.” lie was under medical The Surplus on the 1st day ol January, $2,000,000
And nil Dlnonlrrs resulting from COI.DS in
1,516,106 ‘At
I
for u minder of months, but rocoived no
treatment
He (ill. rinoiil mill Vocal
At length from soli nation of
benefit lroin it.
$3,516, luG 23
Cntiirrh but himself and otii o s I was induced to purcha-e one
Tills llenicny d-cs not“I»ry np" n
ani,

bead of all often ivc matI OtlSll.NM it. frees the.
Il..d llieath and Headache;
ter uuicklv removing
the
aootlirs
burning; beat In Catallay a anil
that
arrh; is so mild and agreeable in Us effects

Blue

And hate they Lived. Fought and Triedfor the Union,
Scenes and Jncu/ents in the Great Rebellion.—
It contains over 100 tine Kngruving* and 600 pag*
*«, and is the spicleit and cheapest war book pun*
ished.
Price only $2 50.
CAUTION.—Some of our Agents have taken;
idvantagc of the great popularity and largo size I
>f this work to raise the price to $3 and $;! 50 per j
•opv. The public are thereby notified that they
iare no light to charge more than $2 50. Send for
Jirculars. Address
JONES BROTHERS k CO., Pldlad Iphia, I*a.

Vtith

DEI.R.IITKL'I. ASP PLEASANT REMEDY

A

AGCNTS WAITED FOR

Tlxe

OF NEW YORK
.MJNOs; while even
coicsrMFTlOE itseirhns yicldeitto its magic influ- On the first day of January, A. D., 1808,
Its whole
made to the Secretary of the State
ence when all o her means have failed.
of Maine, pursuant to tbe
history ptoves that the past has produced no remStatute of that State.
edy of equal value, ns a cure for the numerous and
dang‘rows pulmonary affections which prevail all
over tl c lui.d.
Name n»d Location.

SALE.

GREAT

__i

_

Register’s Notice.

I

Court of Vtankraptev tor the Count?
of Hancock, will he holdeh at the otic# *f
THE
k F. Hale,
in

I
I E.

next

Counsellors,
Ellsworth, oa February 13th, 1M, at 8 o’clock, r. w.
TETEB TOACnm
Ellsworth, T)#e. tOth, 1W7,
I«4

-'''

.11,---L-?-

a o

^
<>

¥

^
^
Medal
Vgk.
w^

TK«

v

FIRST PREMIUM

or

Af

■

a Sliver
was AWAcnet*

a

ILARRETT’S HAIR HCSTORATIVc

Hint/

fir Ac

N. 1!.
>4 1 ai huiden tn

*9%

A?lcnHa*»lI fcnritTr.
h »i,
»®n4».

nA*«ETT*S

Pro*
color.
to
BmIoi-w
the
-Amotea ttic gr rrth of the lloir. 1 liaugea
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Moon

Agent.

Profession.

II.

OF OF It OWN MAKE,
^satisfaction

BALSAM’

Anri you Trill Cud it

!

Agent-,

asfeiotance ol'

which wre guarantee will gi\e g *od
and will ba sold ;tl the lewc-i j .'cos.
Our motto is

(tirr-

Rtoro.

rnr.d Trunk

j
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H.OWEHS

improved lliat,
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that the
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l-t. ii.

Chiral,
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My hcnllli is

READ Y- MA DE CL 0 TIJJN(,
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O. MORAN & Co’s.,

V
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<
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i;v.

Dental

market, consisting et

anil examine ottretoek if

Also

Fifty Cts,

iEQTAR1C

conditi

suffering

are

extent,

an

the head

tilted with such

it

msL'.t

AVIMi ilm'd-ivl cl my intcrcft in tic InMirHii: c llii 'iimxii urn now piepiirv-U togiic my
exclusive attention to tie

Hats and. Caps

THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF

t

CLOAKS

into lhi«

such

t»

■hr.import'd

■

who

day

Air l’m.t.-ti'pn in
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DR. AVKST’S

9

!
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■

from (.'aturrli,

am! j
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lie ohlained ?
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meet if.m-e every
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I’-raiidreJf.’s
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:
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Ellsworth Get,4th 1304,.

C UEE

For

FALL &
WINTER

Gloves, Hosiery,
&

brought

Call

ooUce,

prices.
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.tlnine,
for idths tlie Stock list;r5.—Insv.r*

eium011
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loathsome <Iib-

this

entertain

when relief

ensc

ij.i

Ull*

r sr^tTAi jC3S2>

*-.

GEO. A. T'VF.K.

Ijr^S

* c,

Bailor,

MUTUAL~

tni

!

Why

Mar

Eio^lvy's

m

Eastern

returned irom Boston and New York with
the

or

lion, i.nt >1. Morrill.
Hon. Parker ft• ok
Hr ving offices in itoefcm and Waahingion. with
reliable agent*. throughout Europe, itnot .-- taclli.
tit a that a. e nn-urp -**d |t»r obtaining Patent*
in tbi> {Mid foreign eount’ iiv.
l i.!:>- Muee -t'.il m oi-talniug a Patent, no
rh gei except for nz’.ual expciiae*, stump-, ox-

,."Tv

’•'>

Agent at Ellsworth.
1C, 1SC7.

November

IltiiiC
Policies

;

—

Cko. A. Dvku,

lasrsiXJ^.TVia'OJEs oo

i??ues
with

CHRONIC CATARRH.

if>

k\

\\ M.

Stock
ever

07

THE UNION

!i

lot int niiHtioR npp
oral-- Wm Market >•

lEWPi FRIEJTi)

Oct. 1SC7.

Eighth s.roet, Washington, D.C
EtfcrMcea. b., Pervusubn:
FTon.F. A Pike,
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin.

prc-->hge,

1.1V1NU KATES.

X.argcst and Best Selected

A. T. JELL1S0X.

Orricis,<

WOOLEN COLDS,!

just

HAJXJTZ).

GlliLS

Amcrliwn and T‘**re!jfu Patents.
C 2'J had 21 Old Stata House, Boston,

DllESS GOOES,

wholesale

■

■

!

‘n, Now Y.*: k

1 ;»»*•?

'Place,

Montgomery
BOSTON. MASS.

Tin:

■

hi

1

-•**.'

jkket :

i Via

a-c..

FfilEKD,

Merchant
lias

so

;u

■

i- h -I
I
id 1 ; t ti<—-Om -rei red. Mooli n1
B me.
lit*, ri
M.’-t I i. h
,hV
Ahl.ofI*.-. i.ii.l other- ;
|J*
i.,,t
:.t. Itit.f..
t. *od
l.lMMf ,1-r
ot
'i.iei’.i
■! I An 1111
•'
>:»I
i.:
i'
A
T
Mil!
,\ i:-

*•

T. Jj£!l>raISOKr.

A

#y-A11 orders will receive prompt attention—
public patronage is re.-peotftilly solicited.

The

Ellsworth,Oct.
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Oi ?A I

(Formerly Joseph Friend *1 Co.)

Store
Olotliing
-UK-

TANNING ON SHARES

IfSW

<

LEWIS

Custom & Ready Made

—OR—

HAS JUST DECEIVED

.1

111K tli.f liiUI.SI

4.1

Let every one come to ttie

13L ZiOlZSS,

■

GJ; AN It Ti I

'■

*

Young Ladies come for CutTs & Collars,
Young Gents come for Furuish’g Goods,
Mothers come for Boys’ Clothing,
Gentlemen come for your ow n,

1-her
V

x:

Down*
Call and see n.y Mew Goods at the Lowest
I’rieej.

T ANNEET

AT TEE LOWEST MARKET TRICES.
Dec.

a

O

.Vo.

BLOOD,

T.J TP. s s

G e

j

i Tna

JUlQi&t B eaycrgj

List, or call at the old stand 0/
HINCKLEY &EGE11Y,
No. 84 Exchange Street, Bangor, Me.
lytt

Send for

!

L

C.

Dr-

i-tvi-H

I must SELL Goods.
Over coa tmges
1 want to SELL Goods,
I mean to SEEL Goods,
I will SELL Goods,
hroadci.oThr.
Call and see Furnishing Goods.
CAHUMIRFS,
JtOEaKlXS,
Call and see Fall Goods,
VEST1SGS. 4c-, 4 >■
Call and see Winter Goods,
of all kinds, which heU prepared to make tip to
Call and sco Old Goods marked clear coaler, in tl.e verv lale.-t efvler, and lit tlic .horlesl

—

■

8. Atherton.

A.

'W 3BJ &3 T

—

BBLS, Extra. Double Extra and now White Wheat
Flour.
HELS Yellow Corn.

AK

A.TsE,XjIEID IB "ST

;i„d*

© TTk O 131 Jl OX*.
StlOE STOlIl. is THE i’l.At E

through tickets

Fashionable.
the Masses of all Colors.

People

To be Sold to
To be Sold

on

AND LlfNGS,

1

iV. />’. Sole Li at her Bout Stock
and Tools m 1 ari ti/.

N KW

READY jVADE Hoods,
Hoods TO BE vui'ie nv.
To be Sold Cheaper tlmn the Cheapest.

hand a gemc.il Mtpi ly of W. A S.
Butchei ’s Mill Files—Bom Lubricating Oil—
Log and Board Rule—Belt Hooks—Rivet*
Awls and Punches—Monkey
Wrenches
Babbitt Metal— Bar
Iron—Jessop’s f ast Mecl,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Constantly

stuff*,
Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye CurSupporters, Spices of all kinds, hi', run,
Irii.Ii
Mo**,
Hais
ns,
Tamarinds,
auls,
fickle*. A., Ac.,

Fig

VmSe-Vi* ''i/N.A-s

Cv>iV,\m

liiE

ami

Co's.

m

miraied
id
I fiuiM EMr.ici ol Ifnrtui. for1 d:-e is.I She id
hnrn
iJrr Kidne-v-. A* S M t\nard’s Lol-idi«»ii for
i.ardite ’- iiheti’Mdie < 'em pound: Ponif
nntalk.
"tic's
anti not trust to titty
i 1 *• 11^ 1 i:/in Milili:
1
ill s
nsp: (in'Id'- Pin n
i« k, setved 1
Munieti< oi n >oJ' -M. mdI ifallible ...
I have Men’s Calf front and t'nlf b
l,*rgc,tt.,,g' li;i 1 »,i. for heun c -n-. -Did r.i n-..t-n-; Jeliru-all h nml work that I • i■ >**
Ttoo!
l*»r
*uhl
»!-•
Sure
Throat
and
iuv
fur
t*»:»»*v
-lire
,,i1 i.i-n,
j*
to mention, tyr $7. e<|«al
Bronchial uAc.-ium- ; '•tone’- E.txir. f-o iiioii hi;i-

to all parts OP

j

DISEASES OF TIIE THROAT

AND

Thompsonian Wwllfincs.
Smith's Razor Strops.

genuine

The

quality
of Poofs & Shoes

V. a me

To be Kun oft Faster than Water Kens'
Patent Smooth Potton Filled Rubber Belting—this
is the onh rcliuide Belting—:r. d Coupe’s Eace
To be Made op into Fashionable Clothes.
Leather. (Page's Pureut.) the best manuTo be Sold so Fashionable IVoplo.
factured in the I nited relates.

•

Svr.'l

r"

I'ulPitl ami

Youths1
£Lnl'. 'ht'.

XT

—or—

warranted Oak Tanned and believed to be
Ucnuibf* Oak Hen t.» be louad iu the state.
Also Agents lor the

cheap for cash.

1 dsi;

Medicine*

ITc keeps a general assortment
used tv Physicians, together with

best

g.-._

GOOD GOODS
T3
NEW s i VI.1 i.i • !».
NEW Fail. GOODS.
NEW W iNii.il GOODS
NEW THICK GOODS,
the only

-'s

■>

-m

CATARRH,

CONFEC TIONER Y.

■

11 OpKIN’s.
a-

Nuts, ami

and not rap
»f Men*' calf front aud hack cop top.
and
teea tap ad*, ad widtha, w ide, medium
c. uMi-res’
and
eei'ite
Ladies’
narrow.
button
and
trm halmoral, With polish
tliettnjr
can lit*11 from
hoots, eo
anrel’a to the free sod. free
homestead plantatation foot
alamo
Yas-alhoro
relebrated
the
Alao
work.no
make, rnstom w ok. livery atich hand
Men*
2
ca aiul t..P.
so
no
welt,
work,
machine
eelobi .ite.l 31.irlJovh' ami Youth!*' boots, also the
all hand work, also
reraon. I’.anKor custom made,
best Portland
of
the
some
fro...
a.Pl shoes
k "1
el
Manufacturers. I very pair of lev tall
ara every
Boots
thick
and
Mens’ linvs’
.Uch all biiml work. 1

%

AT COST l'OK

h-YROR H i >CK,
M-'.W sTU< K,
FIRK STOCK,
ESll CiOf K,

•

LEATHER BELT1HG,

COrNTKV. STOKE,

Ml,iDe^Oi'l, January, 6th, 1808.

F

TOLL’S GENUINE

m

and all the articles nsually kept in

right of

AS

TVcbnvethe SO! P .itv!
salt* for the State el Ld.ie for

mi.-»Toj

«

JOHN f>
f s. Tv-;■ i:;■. M
3v.Viv.d it* 7

l>®c

IT..' 1
nmniifnctnrrd frmn
STEEL m;.l YVALEAN TUP

Desert,

and sell

.v'h lilac,

soaps

■

luinvix N. MOOR
fill

BE SOLD OlT

TO

J

_

Perfumery,
Spices, Fruits,

Medicines.

Drugs,

■

Ffi-v.-.-v't*:*

:

MASH4Q3.'|
H1GS1N3,
Dealers
Mt.

;

m

Elf?worth, March l.lffiT*

▲ CUKE FOB

Ac., Ac. .Ac.. Ac., Ac., Ac.
of thf
J&treceived, per Express, a new supply
h
m. »t
•|>ul »r Patent Medicine*, among whu I iver
I;l Rs EFT’S Prrpaialions ; Blood E<>. u.lor
do
harases;
Fern
('.v.nplniiir, Coughs, Dyspepsia.
< oindee »nil i.exem*ration ol >i: n ; Bin k.-' M.igie
ISunnt*
i thi, oeasini I ever had and toam more than ever
pound ; VVhiteoinh’s remedy foi Asthma:
Keep
termltie*!
"
'-tars
:
,,,| t,i\»o Oil ; Jayne’s E.\ i>eitornnl
Dr.
K»wli s. ure for Piles
NONE liUT GOOD GOODS.
\\ ild Cln-rr) Balsam
: Drake’s Benzolne, for remor! The balance of my Sprint; and Summer Goods I JrtfVm’s Antidote
i. nt,
c; ini, fat, irri-K-Am, ; Cnm,i:;i:g’> Ap-n
ir.«
p. make wnt I*’*
t oudilioii Pownils. II ai vutir .•» n pip <
{'•* I.a.id.uv «» 1 : Dniuv ami Miller’s
1
lu cl
c let in old at
temnf
loll aud W iilei to.
< !.: r-i Iran’s ( laike’s and Pupon, o
i
««*• >
inhal.i .a.
CrtigorV Cmi. rices that a-t.midi the
ob.-trutvions,
n
female
pills]
w akin •; uiiubnl-t
fmvo been here and have ertdlcd t the above.
« uro for rn-rvon

•.

AN'i)
cbosscttt
SAWS.

Books anti Stationery.

HigxiBS,

Urge sloA ct

GANG.

;

Ellsworth. Me.
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Soinesville,
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MILL.
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SCHOOL SO OHS
i
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good

a

hove been

At if

1

;

«-erurc

give

*|t

j|.

ail kiud* of

to

one

Cases or Alt.Unis.
pictures made by me arc warranted to

rsillis IS TO HI VE NOTR E, that «n the twenty
A. I>.. i> 7, a Warrant in
^ K-urth day of 1
mUpti) w;,> 1 sutdag.i a t the e-tatc el liuto
of
Eli-v
aim
*rili, in ihe County of
v’‘
Mahe. who has been ad-,
U(0ek, ami Mateon(>l hiown r r; it 4«:»; that the
Bankrupt
jlKW.(|a *'*'
'bt> and delivery ef ai.y pvoi evvine1,1 ":,.v
l"
!l bankrupt, to* him. eV for his
tv Le]<»,,'s*iIF
1 *- t .*i• -1ef any | i-<pc:t\ e. him .re
use, an11
*iiW
t,;at a me ling of’the
id’ho*
foi bidd'-11 b-'
t" y
Pankr
>ve 11.
del t
:n : »•>
apt,
«>f the s;;bl
U'Mcihts efbis i-iate. w ill it
chao-e e,u‘u.oie
at
Lenit o; b:i..!s: uptoy
to be
i'C'.i at
e. die Pish iei ’<•! AC tine,
before ;>toi
i!,i:;, ei.tli day *>f Feb. ;
L.' i.egl-uM ....
e* !o k, P. it. ai the cilice ol K.
ai
^

BELTS !

BELTS.!

1

and inserted

ijW.il

j.

give

as additional improvements
to they Uooma by pulling in a large ground
p!a.-s side light, which f.u ilit >U-.‘ in adding to the
beautv and finish to pictures «•> verc desirable and
pleasing to the critical, ami those of taste.
totrrapha m ade from any kind of pictures. or troia life, to any desirable size, and finished in I uk or Color*.
#ir•Ainbrotvpc- :md Ferrotypes made to order

l*Jtf_

bz

jiain*thi:kt, ellswoutu, m
for
Kit'ii, constantly on hand and
••le, wholesale auaretail, a fuil sup*
r'y "f

Uieea'.abrala l

fl00U
I

tbc bus

to

made

printed

R.opairins

liis attention

ptoturo.

I

Drugs aud Medicines.

now

Now is the time ror every

YORK,

Largs Stock of Trunks

orS^TCOK,

C. O. D. MAN,

Register.

Oxygenized Air,

iftfST It2SC3SrSf$.D.

FALL STOCK!

Judge.

MEDICINES

NEW
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h»v« raealvad my

I

from

At a Court of Probate hidden at. Ellsworth within
MASCia-STrii, 2<. H.
and tor the County of Hancock, m the first
Pkck.
C.
G.
Wednesday oiPec.A. 1>. l.v.i?,
Ago
Sold 1>t Prn^jrists goaaratly.
lv~
1 Ll.'jllA HATCH, named Execatov in a certain
Ellsworth. Maine.
instrument purport eg to be the last Will and
I
with all the pood)? manufactured and unmanufacTestament of James liammmi, Into of Orland, in
tured. usually kept in his line of business.
til ‘lease examine my goods ns to style and said County deceased Laving presented the same 1
for Probate:
prices.
owi>i:i:i.t>. ihat the said Exc ntor give notice to
Also the
efr
all persons Interested, by cans ng a ropy of this
nrg*n-j
pwrmen
T'i:.
1, the onlv
order to bepub.isl.etl ihrco weeks su. ee’-sirely in
reticle* wriltcu by
Uud with Jlii1o to,
tiio Kib-worth American
at Ell*worth that
nu ban d
I
UTO. A, Uttiit, Agent
they may appearai a Pronpbi'orrt t>> be held at
rarth/uliir attention paid to ordered work.
t«l
Ellsworth m >nidcounty, m the 1-4 Wednesduy
Of
next, at toil ol the clock in the forenoon, and s'icv. cause, if any they have, why (lie
prorastlv Mifl fdone.
i said instrument .-ho a id no;' be pm\»*d. approved
1,1.0. V.\ BAGl ET.
and allowed ** the Lu-t Will and te-i.nmnt ol said ;
deceased.
Ellswortli, May SSth, 1807.
PARKER Tt CK, Judge.
A true Copy—Atte-t: ulu. A. iM i.k, Kepi.-ter.
r *
r- ?
p .*
;

of NEW
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BOOTS J^SHOES.

“Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fails.”

cer-

will I
RLaKI:, lute ot
and testament ef ELI "HA
pro-.
saW
having
>"
county
deceased,
lluck*pm*t.
sented the same lor Probate :
Oki»kkki>,—That the said Executrix give notice
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in (
I he Ellsworth American printed at Elis A’orth, P at j
thev msv appear at a Probate Court to h-» hehl at
Pucksport, in said eountv. on the 3d Wednesday!
of .tan.
next, alien of the clock in the forenoon,!
nml shew cause, if any they have, why the said instrument should not l"* proved, approved, and
al’owed as the last will and testament of said

pi
Good
and
Comp oto
BtocK o±

U

2|i.=

Hair Restorative
Vegetable
nf.tumJ
Gar Hair

w

by ooovjre Cunningham, amt has
it iiito it a

^

<**

within
At a court of Probate hidden at Ellsworth,
i,
and for the r 'untv of Hancock, on the

Subscriber ha* taken the
tfctore next below the KilsHouse, rt' Ciitly oorupi. d

TTIK

i\

to

6. .O.

Fictures! Fictures!

JProbnt© 1ST otices.

1

A New Harness Shop.

highest

sense,

satisfactory;

so

positive

am l of its wonderful power tc arrest

tho

ttiat
progress of the above named diseases,
who
all
advise
I can conscientiously
may
from them to place themho

ao

suffering

selves under the treatment at once.

PANACEA.

Respectfully

Burns, scalds, Frost Bitten Parts, Chain
rei» Lies bud Hands, cuauks in tlie Feet, (with
w hich old people are troubled.) Styes upon the
For

youri,

privilege
large quantity of inferior and
Kyu.lids, and in fact for everything to which n
I In the HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY dangerous oil* in tin* market, at a cheap priceSuivo i» applicable.
! Orpaniietf 78/0, One Mi Ifion Dollars Capl manyo! winch are little better than Naptha itself
—:u;d the oxiMcnei f false reports in regard to
FltiCJti, 85 CUNTS.
Partnership heretofore existing under the ■Hat, Kepre»eutrd by
1 the
LEATHK A GORE'S
1*4)111'l.ANi> KEHOSKNE OIL, render it u
GEO. A. DYER,
bt vie of WliVni OtiTH A
OLEINS, havIhu it nc mci the tupcrvi*ion of the
Rev. It. TOMLINSON,
Main St. KIMvorth, ii
; matter of jm-tice to our.-elves*, as well as sufety
ing been Unsolved by mat »’coimcm, the bueiaefrs
to
oi the la c Him will He netllcu by
consumers, that some notice should be taken of
I tncM* fact'*. Therefore. we again present un *,p
RIGINATOR, DR. J. W. POLAND
SOLD BY ALL THE
Plymouth, Maas.
KIVEK.
i vei'iir-ement, and would call attention to the high
BOSTON b
▲nd for tale by all Wholesale and Retail Drugstandard of our Oil, the lire test of w hich is UIA WHOLESALE GROCERS
|
THROUGHOUT
TIIE
auU
at
store*.
l.rwis
degree*
gist*
IVettBroi:!),
Country
Fahrenheit, and often reaches consider*STATE.
G*o. C. Goodwin a Co., and Carter A Wilf.t Seud for Circular, and addreaa
bi; higher; also, wc would say, that we are deWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
termined to maintain its long established reput*Boston.’Gcnerul
Agent*,
who vrlll continue the
LOU.
I>E LA ISLA DE CUBA.
C. II. POLAND, P op*r.
LEATnE &
The Steamship Wjf. Tippktt?
•CATilHIASUE
ZlVZITimZ,
inte:
[' will run *0 ‘Uy during the_W
F |-!T
Portland Koosono Oil
ir. J'li its varum* branches at the old fcrand in Hie
BOSTON, MASS
S07 Commercial
47 & 40 Beaob St.,
XXjgsjStiffpdL.- bet \\ een Wuitei fOi t un*ti U u’eloW: rear of J. JI. Cole’s Blacksmith Sh»t>,ou Franklin
manufactured by
Alto Agent for
Medicines
! I-ORTI.AVD. Mr Ad, 4th, 1ST.
THE DKAWIXOS roll 18*9
RmoW
MR.
Street, where he may be found at all times readv
0nit7
leuviug Wiuterport every TIES DA Y,
Dr.
__£*67LaN»,
J.
W.
via; Cedar Plaster, Diurrhcpu
Poland,
there will
Jf.OCO TIoLft...
to build or repair, any and all kind* of
itlixir, Indian Pile Remedy, Cathartic Pill*, Ac.
Wr<* Beefcon ererr PHI DA T~, and to do any kind of work in his line Carriages,
IMB
Xltltoma OJT TOOTH.
p otm.ilv,
l*ci0 nofngomery Pine*,
lyrM
ml IS M.. touching ut Huck'p»*rt, Sandy X uiut,
thoroughly and in the H**t manner, wi.U mood $390,000in GroldL
A Gentleman who suffered for
year* from N'er
fust anil Rjt.kyu.t-*
block, aud at reasonable Prices.
you* I lehility Premature
Lr.iun
Srrcntetn
Dai
rate*.
trery
,.
Derrtv, ami all the effect
y rigtIf ta^eti *1 K^tsonnme
of
nidi
cretim., will, f*-r th. sake of
youthlill
Boston Mass.
VESSELS FOll SALE.
Also sr< oil ae-’otnuioiiations t .rpns^cng**rn.
Give Me a Call.
ol N>« York lir*noth c«pita)
ofteooo «v>
fromBe!*
i,« ortiiff Ininianitt. send fret; to all who need it, thV
Kare n-o • vv»nu*rp •** t llonton, $3.ttt;
frizes cashed and information given; also hi-eest los-c-9 lire aiwaj-i wtlsAi'toiit,
and directions for milking the
a4ju«tci( mill
“*u recipe
simple
remedy
Sehooner about 130 Ton*, old measurenunt,
AAala eStiti'i
fc/ *
.liu.
'SUrtrutk, Get, r.Ui, W7.
iat.-» paid for 8l.aoi.ll Doubloon. „,a .11 kind,
*t’
by which he w as cured. siiffricrs wi-hiug to
this aya?
ol prsttipth ynid.
tr Fhy,icinn* wanted to
f good carrier and good Bailor.
H*W1» WKHTWOBTH.
profit
tv. D. C. FOLSOM, Agt.
(.old and Silver, by
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